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Local and Personal.
t3T Parties receiving the Advocatk

with a cross marked after the Ir names
will please remit the amount due for
Subtcrlptlon, or the extra 50 cents will
be added to pay the expenses of collec-
tion, jg-j- j

The- circulation of the Advocate
this week is 1,200 copies.

What are you preparing for exhi-
bition at the Fair ?

The Crane Iron Co. have restarted
one of their idle furnaces.

Corn hnsklng, with it pleasant ac-

cessories, is coming apace.
For bargains In water proofs call

at Dan. Graver's Bee Hive Store.
Already the foliage on the hillsides

begins to show signs of decay.
A full line of carpets and oil cloths

at the Bee JUve Store.
The Reading Eagle says small pox

h rapidly increasing in certain quarters
of that city.

The Farmers' Fire Insurance Com
,pany of Berk and Lehigh counties has
jast laid an assessment of $2 on every

1000 insured,
A Mormon church has been estab-

lished In Towauda toweship, Wayne
county. It has a membership of six-
teen persons.

An immense arrival of fall and
winter styles of ladies' dress goods at
the Bee Ilive Store, next to the 1 st
National Bank.

Our merchants and business men
having rveaily nil visited the Centen-
nial during the pat week or two, are
now sitting down to business.

lion. Wm. Kistler, of BartonsvlMe,
Monroe Co ,i at present superintending
his brother's large tannery at Great
liend, 6nequenanna Co., Fa.

There will be a temperance council
exercise, in the M. E. church, of this
place, (Sunday) evening.
The public Is cordially invited to be
present.

In order to close out present stock
of wall paper, a discount of 10 per ct.
will be made from this time until Oct.
15th, for cash, at C. W. Lentz'a Cen-

tral Drug Store.
John J. Slattery and Michabl

Dooltn, two more of the Molly es,

were convicted of conspiracy to
murder William and Jesse Major, at
JVittsville, on Saturday afternoon.

J . K, Itlckei t has still a few of those
eligible lots in Rickertstown to dispose

If you feel like securing a good
homo call and see him He Is also g

Uour,feed,lumber and coal at the
Co west rates.

Jacob Huntrlnger, President of the
defunet Miners' Trust Company Bank,
at PutUville, was held Wednesday in

152,000 bail, to answer the charge of
embezzlement and making frauduleut
bank statements. The bail was furn-
ished by his sons.

The Largo Sale still continues at
the Original t heap Cash Store, and J.
T. Nubbaum & Son take the lead in giv-
ing the best Dargalus in dry goods,
fancy dress goodn, &c Beautiful
shawls at 85c, worth (1.25.

F. P. Semmel offers at private sale,
on very reasonable terms, seventeen
very pleasantly located building lots on
itlie old fair grounds, in this borough.
This offers a rare opportunity for per-
sons desiring to build themselves a
.home. For further particulars apply
to F. P. Semmel, at bis hardware store,
on Bank Street.

Dj. Fjttlku's Reeusiatio Bemedy
ures rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous

and iklduey , diseases. Dn. Fittlek's
Pectoral Syrup, Infallible for coughs,
colds and bronchitis. Or. Fittler s
Cordial, Calisaya, Linment and
Veoetaule Liver Pills sold by C.
W. Lentz, sole agent for Lehigbton and
Welssport. 2-- ly

An old gentleman went nut to
shoot partridges, accompanied by bis
sun. The yun was charged half way
,up to the muzzle, and when at last the
old gentleman started some birds, he
took a rent and biased away, expecting
to net) some fall, of course ; but not so
did It happen, for the guu recoiled with
so milch forqe as to " kick" him over.
The old man got up, and while tubbing
the sparks out of his eyes, inquired of
his son : " Dick, did I point the right
end of the gun to the birds t" The re-

sult is that tho old gentleman has con-
cluded hereafter, when ho needs re-

creation, to hire one of David KbberiM
haudaome teams. Good.

Navy bluo prlnti. at E. n. Snyder's
just received, and selling ai irom in to
IB cents oer vard s other neat styles of
prints, yard wide, of flnett quality at
from 0 to 8 cents per yard.

TEAcnER Wanted. A teacher
wants some one to take charge of his
school, on the 10th October, (or a few
weeks, school is smnn. ror particu-
lars addtM9.Teachcr,ADVOCATE Office,
Lehluliton, ra.

On Monday at Pottsvllle, Judges
Pershing and Oreen overruled the mo-

tions for new trial made In the cases of
Kehoc. O'Brien. Canning. DonuHly,
and others, convicted of conspiracy to
kill William and Jesso Major, conspir-
acy to kill William M. Thomas, and
assault and battery with intent to kill
Thomas.

A full line of ladles' dress goods
of all styles ami quality at from 10 cts.
per yard upwatds, suitable for fall and
winter wear, at E. n. Snyder's, Bank
street.

A Lehigh Valley engine, standing
on the track at White Haven, triaay
morning of last week, while the engin-
eer and firoman were taking their break-fas- t,

by some unexplained means had
the troltle-valv- e thown open and sped
away up the Wllkes-Barr- e mountain.
The engine met with no disaster until
near Summit, where it collided with the
engine of a coal train moving tn an op-

posite direction, and a wreck, blocked
road and scared railway employees re
sulted. Happily, no one was Injured.

Tho attention of mechanics, far-

mers and others is directed to the pre
mium list of the Carbon County Indus-
trial Society In paper. Thepie-miunr- s

offered are libera), and all our
people should take an Interest In roak-In- n

the exhibition a success by brliuinc
articles for exhibition and attending
upon the ground. Tbero will he a grand
parade of firemen on Thursday after"
noon, 12th, in which several hands of
TOtielc will participate, and a general
good time Is expected. Be sure you are
present and bring your friends.

It is rumored John Maliov, of Coal
Dale, was arrested Wednesday by the
coal and iron police officers and taken
to Pottsville on Thursday and placed In
jail without a hearing, chaiged with
complicity in the Morgan Powell mur-
der.

A. Word In Falrncta.
Merit, wherever found, Is always ap

preciated by an Intelligent people,
When the Hepubllcan convention nomi
nated our townsman, W. M. Rapsher,
tor Assemblyman, they exhibited an In-

telligent appreciation of his-me- rit and
fitness for that position, and wo are con-
vinced, from the tone of the people gen
erally that they also rrcognize the fact.
A careful perusal of Mr. Rapsher s re
cord in the past, which will be found
In another column of 's Advo
cate, cannot fail to win for him tbe
friendship and rotes of a generous peo-
ple, who always feel proud to rccognlzo
In a fellow citizen that indomitable
will, stability of purpose, and strength
of character, which always belongs to
the man who has successfully triumph-
ed over the adversity of poverty In bis
youth, and educated aud pushed him
self forward Into prosperity and position
oy ins own unakled exertions. Mr.
Kapher Is now very acceptably filling
several important offices in the town
council, manufacturing and saving in- -

b(,ituuon8, ana mere is no aouot in our
mil d but that the people have sufficient
confidence In his abi'lty and fitness for
Assemblyman, to elect him by a very
laige and fluttering majority.

The Morgan Powell Murder,
Thomas Flaher. ofBnmmlt U1IL and Patrick

ilcKenna, ot Lansford, charged with tho mar-de- r
of Jtorrnn Powell, at Summit Hill, mi the

2d ot December. 1871. were belore the PoHstUio
ooait oi Saturday nicer noon. Chailea Mnlberrm, of Tnacarora. the part who piet.d icuilivof
confp.raov to mumer the Uajora toole tbe atand
for the Commouwealth, ai 1 toldaach a flight.
fol story Implicating both FiaUer und MoKen.
na lu the maider, mat upon his testimony. In
addition to noma advanced by John blattcrr,
they were remanded to Jail, fiom where they
wiu be taken to Mauch Chunk. Our criminal
ouurt will open on the itth of October, aud the
cat of tae commouwealth agalnac John Dono-hn-

Thomas Fuller, Patrick MoKennfl and
others. charReit with tlie mnrdir ot Moriran
roweii, win toen no aouut be called. Morcan
Pom ell. a mmlnc enmnear in iJia cinnlnv nf IIih
Lehigh and Wnkonbariecoal oompanv.wai shot
down like a dag m the heart of the town, waile
hauuietts OX oeoole were within eartihnt. 'Ihe
facts of tae oucratre are as fuilownt 6u Patur
day evening, December 2d. 1671, Powell had left
nls home alter havinc; eaten tne cloainemeal ot
the day, and roue to the atcro ot Mr. Henry
WlUliimson. where, with a number of ratners.he
eat atonnd the die and tallrrd nf Tiaiwlnff vpnt.a
After remaining some little time he left the
atoie auuuc seven o'ciooic or a Tew minutes
later, with the purpose ol retaining home,
but he had not rone a hundred vama nnon tua
Journey wbeu be was approached by a couple of
iuou. uue vi wuujh urea at nun zrom Denina ana
shot aim In the leitside, the ball entering the
body betn oen the breast bone and the arm pit,
and lodging between the tbe third and ton th
nbs. At the first diseharve Powell fell uioitallv
wounded and ahriecina with aurulsti. The men
In tho stoie heard tbe shot andPoweU'a cries of
di8trees,und one ot them I nulling out oiled. -- Mr
God. Morgau, who shot you I" :' I don't know"
anuweied PowelL " 1'heie they go." poiuting
In the direo.lon ottheplaiic. The footstapsof
the flying a&sasslns could be plainly heoro, but
no contused were the bystanders who had by
this time collected, thatberore pursuit was at.
temDted the murderers hail escaped. The un-
fortunate mauwuen he endeayoied to stand
found that he wad unablo to do so and exclaim.'
eo,' 1 cannot moTe. I have no power In my
lower Urn ba." Alas It was only too true. Iho
bullet at toe ass u had touched a vital spot
and the Cays ot Morgan Powell were namberd.

Letter from Mauuii Chunk.
Mauch Chunk, Sept. 29, 1876.

Mb. Editob s Whether it was a wise
move on the part of Mr. Miner, the
proprietor, publisher end editor of tbe
Independent, to wheel into the Repub-
lican ranks, it would Do bard to tell.
It may bring blm temporary relief, but
that It will confer lasting benefits, is
more man douDttul, unless Mr. Miner
should possess tbe geulus to make his
paptr the most attractive sheet publish-
ed in the county. Whether be possess-
es this requisite or nor, will be evidenc-
ed by Lis paper. Now, I would not
say an unkind word of Mr. Miuer, nor
have others to do it ; hence it is that I
considered the strictures on Mr. Mi
ner's "flupplng over," contained in last
week's Democrat entirely out ot claco.
That he made a mUtake lu attempting
to start an -- inaepeiiueni" 6liect, 1 ad-
mit, but no sooner did he find out that
Indepuniteuce and poverty would'nt
pull together, then be did the next best
thing tbat presented itself, and for tills
be should neither be blamed nor ridi
culed, since it U "hard for an empty
oag to Btaiia uprignt." Joel's none
that, as a Republican organ, Mr. Mi
ner's paper may prove a uuccebs, and

that poverty may nover ngaln compel
blm to "nop."

Yft a few davs. and wo shall know
of a certainty who nro the men around
whom the Democracy of Carbon arn to
rally In the tho pending contest for
Drfcafl ana uutter. mat none out imp.
ulany sliong candidates will be nomi
nated, we nave every reason to ueneve,
as there appears to be n disposition on
the part of tho majority of aspirants to
sacrifice all personal claims and aspira-
tions to tho general good. This Is as
It Bliould be, although (hero are n few
who already threaten what they will
do If the Convention should fall to rec-

ognize their merits. Out upon nil such,
I say, and were it net that I consider
them harralesK, and their very utterlngs
a sign of weakness, I would bo greatly
tempted to here publish their names.
But the fact Is, Mich slinks should bo
beneath the notice of any deceut man,
and if justice were to be done them,
they should, lustead of being heard in
Convention, be hissed down and most
unceremoniously ousted. Indeed, to
listen to some of these fellows, It ap-
pears as if they considered office their
prerogative, aud both the party and
Commonwealth under obligations to
them for services most magnanimously
rendered I Bush I Just as if any one
believed that In all they ever did they
had any but their own ultimate selfish
end In vlevt I Oh, tho hypocrites I

Aud now for another picture ; nnd
for a more pleasing one, because bread
and butter to 'Chunkers is the tlicae.
To be short about it, Monday evening's
trains brought us such a tremendous
In Mux of strangers, as Mauch Chunk,
for once, was unable to accommodate,
aud many rather than run tho risk of
being compelled to sleep s

fouud themselves constrained to leave
by subsequent trains to seek quarters
elsewhere. Truly, it was n Jam, and I
greatly doubt whether there was an
available bed left In auy of Mauch
Chunk's public places after tho hour of
nine p. in., besides nlilcli tlio slttlng- -
rooun aud parlors of every hotel In
town were occupied by travel-wor-

fatigued humanity, in the mottling
the Switch Back was well patronized,
aud at the "Mansion" the eceuo was
nucli as beggars description, so great
was tho crowd that claimed the atten
tion of clerks and wallers. Among the
guests arrived on Monday evening was
lb s Eicelleuoy Ulysses B. Urmit, Presi
dent of the U. S., Mrs. Grant, and
suite, and It Is of them I bhatl now
speak.

roe expected arrival of the Chief
Magistrate being not generally known,
but few were lu attendance at the Le-
high Valley station either to receive Ids
Excellency or have a "stare at the
familiar countenance of Geo. U. S.
Grant on the arrival of the 0 p. in.
tram. iudeM besides tuu baggnga
smashers of tho Mansion, and a niutley
collection of ragainulllus, I noticed
scarcely any one of prominence, bating
tne inagninceut rorui and commanding
presence of E. Melt Boyle, the able
editor of the Coal Gazette. No sooner
was tbe President seated In tho ba
rouche in waiting, thau one ot the Ju
venile ragmuuins, ga.nered to have a
look at him, proposed three cheers,
which, However, were but feebly re
sponded to ; nevertheless, bis Excel
lency lifted his hat, bowed, and was
dinwu to the "Mansion," where, the
news of Ins arrival having spread like
wild-tire- , he was soon beselged by the
customary crowd eager for a hand-
shaking or a personal Introduction.
Having retired to the suite of rooms
comprising Nus. 20, 28, and SO, and
partaken of supper, the doors of parlor
28 were thrown open at about 8 p. in.
and, for several hours In succession,
the President, good naturally, submit-
ted to that greatest of all "bores"
emmotlonal handshaking. This or-
deal over, the doors were closed, and
ur. Grant spent the rest of the evenlue
in social contab with a few of our more
prominent citizens, who, retiring at
about midnight, it may be presumed
that tho Piesidcut then betook him
self to the land of "Nod." During tho
evening the august party were serenad-
ed by both of our bands, and at a late
hour, by a quintette from the "Orphe
us" singing society, rrevious to his
departure on his trip over the Switch
Back, the President s movements were
again watched by an eager crowd as
sembled in the hall and corridors of tbe

Mansion"." His appearance caused
but little stir however ; the party led by
urig. tien. J. U ucrtolette, setting out
silently, accomplishing the trip through
a pelting storm, and returned to the
place ot departure at about 1U:uO a, ra.
At 1 1 :4'5 tbe President and party left,
by special car, furnished by the Penn
sylvania R. It. Co, for Itheea N. Y.,
where one ot Mr. Grant's sous Is par- -
suing bis studies at tbe Cornell Univer
sity, bince the party consisted only of
tbe President, lady, and maid, I did
not, ot course, consider It worth while
to enlarge upon the subject.

lours, etc.,
ITEMS.

Ttmea are renrefiantad oa nnnKHfillT drill at.
Summit ilill.

The late Ben. F. Yearer Justice Douketa
have been placed tn the culoeof Laurisb.

Tnore was quite an exotiua of Cbuukbra to
Philadelphia on Thursday last.

Moat of the plana aide walks. In this place
and KcjsI ilauch chunk, ate sadly In need of re-
pairs.

An ungrateful task t To Inform a candidate
that, lu your opinion. buMI ataua so earthly
chance for a nomination

A Tiideu aud lieudrloks Club, instituted at
ISaai Mauch Chunk on Wedneauav but. ooonta
tl ueiuoera.

Ihe late Squire Veagers funeral was large-
ly attended ou uunuay alternoon Jast despite
the very unfavorable atate of the weather.

The last number of the Jndtptruttat ati lea
the Democrat a "inlssruulo ahoct." On, Utm.
metruich I

Altliouirh thnirenftrfll hnalih mtiIjiiiim crnm).
there hare been more mneraia nete within the
uui nee uiau aurtug any equal leuxth ol time
the pre.eut year.

Ihe Asbodata Judgeship causes consider
able epoouuttlon, and the loault la viewed with
many dooota on the pait ot the various asul.
ran la.

Landlaatea lor the various eouuty-ofBoe-

weie out la atramiant In town duriur the weuat.
sou.e of tuem showing ootisiaeraule anxiety
concerning the result ot Uoudsy'a Democrat!
County Uouveulluu.

imrty-aevt- criminal canes, ente.ed for
trial at the eneulna Quarter hfinslnn. thna frgrace the Jouiuiouwta.tu Ducket, and me uuu- -

uoi im meiy io ue siui lurtuer increaaea be
twe--n this and the meeting of Coart.

Johu limuoaer, a tiermau huoaster of Up-
per Mauch Chuua. while on bis war home at a
ate hour on tiaiur. av last, drove orur the steep

bank uf the Market Uousa. the horse being
auiud and the wagoa bad r auuaUta by

the fall- - The Oliver escaped unhurt.
'1 lift tftllHlh. lf II.XFV M,UJ.r.

Ills wife Dorothea, aged M, lata res'ideuta ol li.
MaUCU ChUTk. who died ot tvuhol.l invar on
Uuticay evening und Monday morning respect- -

-- oij. vic,ua y uiteruooD, uepojicoa in
VHVMROO" wuiuicrj.

Lctlor from Parrytillo.
KniTOR AnvocAti i There la no fierceptlble

improvement in Ihe Iron trade here.everythlng
being at a dead stand still. The darkest couMd.
eration of the condition of things In our iold-- t
la that there Is no prospect wliatsvcr of the Im-

provement so long looked for. In fuel, the sur.
rounding) of Parayvllle are gloomier than thev
ever have been. We are last becoming a doseit.
ed vlllaae. not lata than seven families having
taken their Cepeiture thla week. Plx families
have removed to Alburtls where a tew furnace
line Just been blown tn i and Mr Anthony, ter
many vo.ir- -. the genial and efficient event of tbe
L- - A B. station at this place has removed his
family to Mooslc We wish the SquPe the larg-
est measure of success in hla new field ot labor.
It was Cicero, I think, that exclaimed upon one
occ.ialon Itmporu, O nurm 1" and It appears
that tbls expression at present would not be nn.
approprlite. Inasmuch aa the times are truly
the most lamentable that we bavo evor exparl-encc- d

and the manntrs fully correspond. And
how true It is that the times in a lara-em- asm e,
mold the manners and aovern the spirits uf
men I Not only do the times paralyze the Iron
trade, bat they seem even to prostrate all man's
enemies-soci- al, lntelleotual, religions and po-

litical. "Hatd times" seem to dwarf tho social
nature of man so that bebegebia kind ot wrapt-np.i- n

self depression, grows intellectually dor.
munt, religiously bnok sllden nnd pollllcnlly

At least this seems to bo the ttopcar
ance ot things here, Just now. There la very
little enthnslasm manifested In the po Iticat
field hero t but, I presume, It la safe to any that
people are neverlheleas prepirlng ttiemBelres
In a quiet way. to cast Intelligent and effective
ballots In November. Aa to onr county ticket,
the Democracy of rarryvitlo are stiong for
your honored townsman, non. A. J, Durling.for
the Legislature. Mr Darling has served one
loim very acceptably nnd creditably for his
constituents and thai fact constitutes him su-
perior in point of practical qnnllflcatlions tor Ihe
position i ai d, while we would not thna argue
for nn Indefinite nnmberot te ms, we can readl
lyseoa very good reason lor returning blm a
second term, as It would afford our county a
more thorough nnd efficient repi eieutatlou than
could otherwise be secured, 'me same argu.
ment will apply to Mr. Harvey. And, Indeed,
It la exceeiilngl y donbtlnl whether the Oonven-tiO- n

which convene next Monday csn do any
better thn to place both these rentlemen In
nomination again. Mr. Darling's tronlh seema
to be growing In the lower end and present In- -

dlca'lona point to hla nomination with nn uncer-
tain finger. Our Hepubllcan frlonds here are
highly pleased with the selection from your
town made by the lato Republican Cohvenllou.
We refer to Messrs Thoa. Keraorer and W. M.
Jlapsher. There la no denying tho fact that
these two gentlemen contribute more to tho
etrerglb. of tlo Republican ticket than porliaps
any other two that might be named. Hotli are
gentlemen highly qualified for tho respective
offices with which tbrlr nimcs have beon con-
nected, and what Is more, they are mon ot Hon.
or snd iterl-n- Intearltv. Thouth Lelilghton
mv he aald to bo getting rather more than
her shai e of political honors, it mnst bo admit,
tetl that all of her nominees thna far, present
ana prospective, are nnrxceptlonally good.

By tho way, while I am reporting the poll ti
cal status I might add that there is a strorg
fcollnir here In Domorratlo clrole- -, In fivor of
Mr. Joseph Lynn of Mauch Chunk, for the

Jndieshlp. Mr. Lynn Is a gentleman
admirably qualified far the position to which he
aspires, and while there are others who aspire
to tho prwltura. equally well qualified, the
claims ol Mr. Lynn are certainly greater In
view ot the cervices he has so commendably
rendered Ms party as the editor and publisher
ot the party oraan the Democrat In award
Ing tho nomination to Mr. Lynn It will be but
paying a Just compliment to a moit worthy
member of the party wliloh ho has faitfitlly and
ablr nerved lor manr roars.

Of course, wo hare neither a Tildon nor a
Hayes cmb In our town but you msy rest

that oar uwmt6 will none tlm less
cIfo In an inteltircnt nianoni their rlcht of
irniicuiso. line imng in certain, ine party vote
will be reduced iinnRlriera' 1v nn Uith sidns i w.
ing to Ihe manr removals m.le to other places.
jiaviug given you an news at my commiuid, i
oloso tor tho present. Yours, Ae .

Pooo.
Parry vllle, Sept. M, I8TC

Fall ami Winter Styles,
T. D. Clauss announces to his friends

that he has Just returned from the city,
aud Is now opening his fall nnd winter
goods, comprising cloths, rasslmeres
and vestlngsof the latest designs and
the best manufacture, which he Is pre-
pared to make up In the most fashion-
able and durable manner, at prices ful-
ly aa low as tho sacio material and
workmanship can be obtained for in
any other town In the State. Also, a
full line of gent's furnishing goods.hats,
caps, boots, shoes and gaiters suitable
for the wear of this section, and manu-
factured expressley to his order, Tho
entire stock has been purchased on an
entirely cash basis, and as he is selling
for cash only he is able to sell at such
prices as will astonish purchasers. Call
and examine goods and prices beforo
purchasing elsewhere.

The Coal Trade.
In Now York tho Del,, Lack., A n Ball-rta-

Company Wednesday wild Ifto.i 03 tona of
Scr&nion cool. The attendance of buyers was
large. The lota sold, with tbe prices they
brouahl.were aa fo.lowa i 8.000 tons steamboat,

2 87a2 8uH I 25 000 tona irate, (2 971st 15,0 0
tona egg, 13 I5a3 80 40.000 tous stove. (.10 a4i
12.000 tons chestnut. (3 20aS 32. Ibis coal Is do.
livcraole at Uobokon during the present month.

The following table shows the quantity ol coal
shipped over the Lehigh Valley llallroad for the
ween ending Bept 23d, 1873 aud for the years
compared with the aame time last year:

Ileglona From. Week. Year
Wyoming 17,700 13 807,711 13
Uazleton 48,991 00 1,201.488 13
Upper Lehigh 2,217 It
Bearer Meadow li,SJ2 is tn.ioy 17
Mahanoy 11,514 19 394,881 li
llauoa Chunk 1,61 00 17,713 12

Total 93 093lT aSOa.SIS--
!?

Last Year Izu,3i2 04 2.24U9I6 13
Increase 657,5119 14
Doorcase 17,2:8 11
ItEPOjtT OP COAL transported over Lehlgb

A busqui-hinn- Division, Central K It. ot
Mew Jersey weekending bept 22d, 187.

Total week. Touate.
Shipped from tons. cwt. tona. cwt.

Wyoming (7.K IS 871.871 19
Upper Lehigh S.f.OS 18 162,946 1(
Heaver Meadow 13,011 10 111 dl2 05
Ilaxleton 5.425 ni 81,138 10
Mauch ('bonk 18,153 19 429,1 ( 11
Uazardville 28 453 00
Smith and Judd 5 C40 19

Total "78,04! C4 l,t77,K9 tl
Previously reported 1,798,915 17

Totat to date I.87.M 01
Hame time last year 1,452.348 00

Increase , 425,211 01
Decrease..- .-

Closing Prices of DeIIaven & Town-bkn- d,

Stock, Government nnd Gold
10 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Sept. 27tb, 1878.

U. S.ti'a. isel...,. Kit bid ItH aaked
17. S. 5.2u"a, 183 1 3 J, bid 13 asked
U. H. llca-J- .A J..., ts. bid ISta asked
U, B. I8U7 , 10 H bid 16H asked
VI.M. 18C1S ID 1, bid 18 14 asked
U. 8. , 18S bid 154 asked
U.B. l urrency, 6'a 26H bid lei. aked
U. H.t' 1881, new Uf, bid 16 aaked
Pei naylvania It. It 48 bid H asked
Pbtlo A Heading 11. It.,,,. 44 bid 44 atked
Lehigh Valley iC It 601t bid 50a aaked
Lehigh Coal & Mar. Co.... S2tt bid 33 asked
United Companies of W. J.135H bid 13d asked
Oil Creek A All. VaL It. II. 10 bid I Ok asked
Pblla. A r.rte It. It UH bid ll asked
Noithern Central It. It.... MH Did 271 aaked
I T n Ill, .1.1 If t'n . 1. KM Hlk aajaA
t'atawtsaa K. a, prelei red 41 bid 42 asked
Gold , 10 bid 10 li askod

Our Philadelphia Letter.
rillLA., Pa Bept. 16, 1876.

Deau Advooatb s On Saturday af-

ternoon last, as I was sauntering leis-

urely through the Shoo and Leather
Building at the Centennial, I noticed
two gentlemen standing In tho main
nlslo In front of a case of shoes which
they wore Inspecting. Onn of thoio
gentlempn has had some experience in
the leather business, or In tho prepara-
tion thereof, In days gone by. It was
President Grant, himself, and his com.
panlnn wa9 Geo. W. Chllds, of tho
Publie Ledger. The presence of our
Chief Magistrate was not known to but
a few until some time after ho had en-

tered the building. I would have in-

terviewed his Excellency In the Interest
of the Advocate, but refrained from so
doing until some future time and more
opportune occasion.

Tho Baldwin Locomntlvf Works will
celebrate tho rnmpletton of their four
thousandth locomotive on tho 28th
Inst , Pennsylvania Dny. Tho work-
men, twelve to fiftpen hundred In num-
ber, will make n parade nnd visit tho
Centennial in a body their employers
having provided tickets. What a pity
that the whoie four thousand locomo-
tives could not bo here to whistle to-

gether In n grand locomotive chorus.
Independence Hall Is crowded dally

with thousands of visitors. General
Washington's commission can now bo
seen here lu the snfo lth the Declara-
tion of Independence. Carpenters'
Hall, where tho Continental Congress
first met, Is also another point of great
Interest and should be visited by nil
means.

Beforo this letter will have reached
your readers Pennsylvania Day will
have passed Intolstnry. Great prepa-
rations have been made and It Is fond
ly hoped that "Old Probability" will
give us a fair day.

Little Emma of tbe Centennial
grounds la ready to arrest all sparks.
She Is a credit to the L. C. A Iron ' o.,
and though she Is the smallest locomo-
tive on the grounds she manages to get
up thu grades wltb satisfaction to her-sl- f

and her passengers, especially now
that she has been furnished with a
'spark arrester."

Many Ihefts of valuable, articles from
the exhibition have been discovered, and
In some cases the thieves have managed
to get away with their plunder. The
rascals who stole a number of bottles
from the Brewers bulldlr.g the other
night, thinking they contained ale, be-
cause they were 60 labeled, must have
thought they were being poisoned
when they found that Instead of getting
a alp of the malty fluid they were only
Imbibing water. It served them right
and Its a pity they could not have uti-
lized the pearly fluid in washing their
dirty consciences.

The Knapp gun In Machinery Hall,
cap send a ball fifteen miles, but It
takes two hundred and fifty pounds of
powder to do it. What a start n fellow
could give an enemy with such a wea-
pon. An Irishman, on being asked
what he would say if he was hit with a
ball from this gun, remarked, "Begorra,
I would'nt say anything."

In is doubtful whether the Turks at
the exhibition are Turks, French or
Irish. I eliould hate to offer them a
fortune in either language, for fear
they'd take me up. Their pavilion Is
usually filled with small boys behind
yards of pipe, learning how to smoko
and get sick. "Look out I" said a bur-
ly Turk as he brushed past me the oth-
er day, with a eup of coffee and a pipe
for one of Mb customers. "Parlez vous
FrancaU?" said I, then Mr. Turk
smiled grimly, and replied "Oul." It's
lucky Ihe Centennial will be over he-fo-

Thanksgiving or I fearsome harm
might come to these fat Turks from
Turkey (?).

Canes and umbrellas havo sadly
some of the statuary in tho Ital-

ian seetlon of tho Art Gallery Annex,
and It was only a few days ago that a
lady thoughtlessly ran her" parasol right
across the beautiful painting "The
Marriage of the Prince of Wales,'' the
property of the Queen of Enclaud, and
kindly loaned by her to the Exhibition.

October 17th will be Maryland's
Day, and among the features of the
celebration of the same will be a tourna-
ment, in which fifteen knights will par-
ticipate, there being a knight for each
of the original thirteen States and one
for the Union and one for thu Centen-
nial. The fortunate knight in tbe
bloodless contest will have the hon-
or ot crowning the Queen of Lovo and
Bj'auty, who will witness the fierce

,conibat with her maids of honor Misses
North, South, East, and West.

Big stories for campaign purposes are
now In order, so here goes : It Is re-

ported on good authority that Governor
Hayes did, when a boy (but not then a
Governor), in the moat malicious man-
ner crush a caterpillar under foot and
say "You are a nice grub, aint you ?"
The same authority also states the

candidate for President used to
bo remarkably profane, and cites as an
Instance that as Hutliy B, as the boys
called him, came to the mill one day, be
said "Boys let's go see the udll dan;."
Eight millions of the above are soon to
be printed and dlstrlbltuted for cam-
paign purposes.

We have It from reliable sources that
the Democratic, candidate for President,
Gov. Samuel J, Tilden, In his boyhood
days (or before he was a candidate for
President) did at the midnight hour one
night about that time, smash a mosqui-
to lu tlie most bloodthirsty manner aud
furthermore It Is said, he said, he "did
uotrare a inlll-cus- s for all tho mosqul-to- s

in the land." Eight millions of
above are soon to be printed and dis-

tributed for campaign purposes.
Trust wo; thy parties Inform us thatJ

in it wnen reier cooper never
dreamed of being a candidate for Pres-
ident, he caught a poor, innocent tly,
deprived It of Its wings and stuok It to
tie wall with some glue, acd savagvly
remarked, "Stick there with Peters'
glue," Eight millions of aboie, eto.

It has been observed that your Phila-
delphia correspondtnt Beg pardon. I
am not a candidate, but ouly

Yours, correspondingly,
MAItCUTIO.

For the CAnnon AnvocATs.
LINP.8 WIUTTEN UrON TltE

Dcnth of Hilton W. linndenbiisiu
Dear father, husband, brother, ton,
For thee the toll of earth Is done
The carea of life forever passed.
And thou art housed in heaven at last,

Through sorrow deep and sickness sore,
Thy pathway led to yonder shore.
Where troubled souls, on Jesus' breaat,
lhelr weary hesds, recline and rest.

'Tls hard lo yield to death's decree,
Thy faeo on earth no more to see
1 hy welcome voice to hear no mote,
To greet us as In daya ot yore.

Hut though we thds aro sorely pressed
Ileneath the weight which on us rests.
One hope will e'er our hearts sustain.
Our loss Is thy eternal gain.

Whllo we, on esrtli, remain to sing
Tbe song of bearon'a eternal king.
In nobler strains, thnt same sweet song
Thou'rt slutting with the ransomed throng.

lint thonah tbgu'rt burled from our view.
Twill not be long before we, too.
Upon the river's brink shall stand,
And pass into tbe Spirit Land.

Hreat Ood when thus the summons cornea,
To call our deathless spirits home,
llrant us with hi ji, to meet onco morn.
Where parting, pains and death are o'er.
Then fathei, husband, brother, eon.
Farewell, till we all meet at home.
To share with thee tbe life abore,
Where all Is Joy and peace and lore.

Sept. 29, 1676. t.
An attempt wae made to rob tho SecondNallnial llaiof Pittsburg Hunday erenlng.

Three men got Into the bank br cutting throaxb.tho partition in tbe haUway and when tno
watchman arrived, st 9 o'o'ock, they gugredand hondenffed him. Koon aftcr.a voung brotherof the watchman, who hnd agi eed to Bpend thenluht with him. came to the bank and frighten.
I'doirthe bnrgiaia, who fsenped by lumping
from ihe windows. They were pursued by thepolice, and in their fllaht shot aud seriously
wounded a leutentnt named Cornln.

POLITICAL.
A CARD.

At the earnest solicitation of nnmerons frlendr.
I have concluded to present my name to the
coming Democratio County Convention as a
candidate for rrnotnlnatlon for

ASSEMBLYMAN,
subject to rules of the same. In making thla
onnouneenient. I claim to be consistent with
the old and time honored custom of the Demo,
craev of Carbon, rn.i "The Two Torm Custom,"
and. In my opinion, arery wise procedont, made
more particularly so by the adoption of the new
Constitution, by which Instrument local legis-
lation Is almost enllrelr dispensed with, and, It
there Is any ono reason better than another that
con be tntel'leentlv advanced In favor of lecall-lle- s

superiorly represented (whether In our
National or state Legislatures!. It la the fact
that they are not believers In or advocates ot
"the One Term principle."

A. J. DUKLINU.
Lfhlghton, Bept 2, 18M.

M .lit HI EI),
SOnULEn-DENlINOE- thlsberouah.on Ibo 25th lust,, by Iter. J . C. Blelm. J.msaSchiller, uf Bhenamleah, and Miss Emma K.

Den tinker, of Lehlghton.
the 20th nit. by ncv A.Ilariholomow, Henry Ohl and Miss HablnaQerbor, both ol West Penn. holiuylktll 00.

ItnKF-WE- IS. On tho Sid inst., by same.
u Hull and Mlas Catharine N. Weiss.both ol Franklin twp.

the 1Mb. Inst,
by the rau, William Larose and Miss Buaaa.na Benslnger. both of Franklin twp.

DIED,
niSKEY In Lehlghton, on the 27th Inst,Emms Amanda, daughter ef Usury Maker,aged about 14 years.

One by ono we fade away.
Like the rose that Is lu bloom tAwaiting that sreat glorious day.
When Ood shall oaU ns from the tomb.

Wo shall dwell wits nim on high,
In that celestial home above,

where pain and sorrow no'er are nigh.
Where all is posoe and aiered lore.

Boon thy Journey here did end.To part Irom is and come no moreiTo dwell with Jeaua that dear friend.In heaven to live for evermore.
Farewell. Emma, youthful friend.In heaven we hope to ereet thy hand.To meet you there to parr no more-Th- ere,

over on tne gnldea shore, x.
DTJOKli AN --In this borouph, on the 25th Inst .

l adal. dnaihter ot Adam and Mary Buck-ma-

aged 9 yeara and 23 daya.
8nADniCK.-- In Lehlghton. on the 21st Inst,

of bemnrrhasre Thomas Bhadrlck, aged Ityeara 8 months and 17 days.
KKEFIR In Welssnort, on the 28th Inst, In.

lant child ofDanls Kserr. aged about 2 yrs.

Special Notices.
Dyspepsia I Dyspepsia I Dyspepsia I

DjSDepsIs Is tho most pcrplexlneTof all human
allmeuia Itnavmptoma are almost Infinite lathep variety and the forlorn and despondent
victims of the decease often tinoy themselves
the nrey. In lorn, of every known malady. This
is due. In part to the rinse sympathy which ex-
ists between the aioinacb and (lie hraln and inpait also to ihe tact that any disturbance ofthe digestive function neooss ilrly dl orders Ihe
liver, and bowles and the nerrona svatem andeffects to some eitent tbe quality of the blood.

K. F. Kunks.'a U tter Wine ot Iron a sure
cure. This la not a new preparation, to be iried
and found wanting. It haa been precrlDed daily
lor many years in lha practice of eminent unym-cian- s

with arip-ral- le led success it la not expect-
ed or IntendHd fi enre all tbe diseases to which
human family la subject, bat la warranted to
cure Drfpepsis Inltsmnstohstlnatefo-m- . Kan-klo- 's

Hitter Wine of Iron never falls to care,
ymptome otdyspep li are loss otappet to. wind

and raising of the ood drvne-- s of tun mouth,
heartnurn, distension of the stomach ana bowel-- ,
consiipMtion, headache, dicciness. sleep edsness
aud low sDlrlts. Try the great remedy and be
convinced of its merits, (jet the genome. Takeomy Kmiie.'a. which Is put.oalv In tl bottlee.
Depot. 239 North .Ninth St , Philadelphia, Pa. Itnever falls. For sale by all draguiate and dealereverywhere.

Ask for IS. F K.tnkel'a nit ter Wine ot Iron
and take no other, six bottles tor U.oo, or II ser
bottle.

Worms I Worms I Worm t
E. F. KunkolM Wrra syrup never faila to de-stroy Plu boat and Stomach worma. Dr. Kan-ne- l,

the onlv aucoesaful Pbrsioian who remove
Tape worm lu 2 hours, alive with head, and n
fi e till remo d. 11 mmon sense teaches If Tape
worm bo removed all other worms can be readl.
ly de-- ti oyctl. tsend for circular to K. F, Kunkel
259 North Ninth Btieet, Philadelphia. pa, 01
cation your druggist for a bottle or Xuncei's
WormSyrup.nrloell. It never fa tin, Bept. 8.

CJANDAIiWOOD pouasMS much greater
power Id restoring to a hoalthy state tha a

meiahrane of tua urethra than either Cubebaor l opaioa. It uever produces sickness, la cer-
tain and peedy 111 1U action. It la fast snprr-aedin- g

every other remedy, sixty opnleaours lu six oy eight days. Ko ether luedlclae
oan do this.

Dnudaa Dick A Co 'a Pott Capsules containing
Oil of Bsndalwood. sold at all Drug stores Aaktor circular, or send to Si and S7 wooster street.rw York, lor ou. apa rus

PAULO It FIOTtJBK. printed lu teaONE 1 Pocket Knife (white h'indle). 12
Vlslllug cards, 12 Sheets Writing

Paper, 12 Whito Hutelopoi. I ItuOlier, 5 Pens
the 101 sent post paid fur 2. cents. II. J,KUItrz, 4U7 Canst bt 1st Watd, Philadelphia.
Ciroalaia mint trev. auk, JO.

JSSIUSEE'S NOTICE.

.Notice la hereby given, that William A. a

and his wife, ot Franklin Township, Car-
bon County, Pa., by a volauttry deed st aaslg .
ment, bearing Uutothe 6th darot September.
1S7C assigned all their ptopartv rtaj. personal
and ml led to tbe undoiaignoa tor tbobenentot their 01 editors, aU pernors therefore Indebt-
ed to said party, will mate, payment within lx
weeka from the date hereof taUoaaidHa-igne- e,

and those having lego) claim vrll nloase pi eentthem for settlement to
It, P. LEVA.V,Aiguee,

FianfclUi twp., B,PV 23. 1879- -


